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Exercise 1. Find and correct mistakes:  

1. How long you have been learning English? 

2. We finished it minute ago. 

3. She wrote this letter in the last week. 

4. She often ride a bicycle in summer. 

5. It`s Kate birthday today. 

6. Crossed the street the girl saw her friend. 

7. Are you helping your mother cook the dinner? 

8. How many hours you watch TV every day? 

9. Return this books to the library, please. 

10. Not forget to call me when you get home. 

11. Can I use your dictionary? 

12. Do you remember that we will have a meeting on Wednesday? 

13. What the matter? 

14. Is he interested of English poetry? 

15. I`m sure she is going to help you if you ask. 

16. He listened to the lecturer very attentive. 

17. They laughed at joke. 

18. The new theatre will opened next month. 

19. Food can cooked very quickly in a microwave oven. 

20. Is there some water in the cup? 

21. If I have a lot of money I shall buy a car. 

 

Exercise 2. Form interrogative sentences in the passive voice: 

1. In China/cars/made/are? 

2. The ambulance/to hospital/her/has/taken? 

3. In five minutes/can/the potatoes/roasted/be? 

4. For the exam/the students/will/prepared/be? 

5. Tea/when/served/be/will? 

6. Lunch/being/is/today/provided? 

7. Broadcasted/the videos/be/may? 
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8. To them/last week/were/given/laptops? 

9. Closed/for repairs/has/the road/been? 

10. Asked/by the teacher/was/he/yesterday? 

11. Were/caught/the thieves? 

12. Are/in the language lab/the tests/always/written? 

13. My apology/be/will/accepted? 

14. In Alaska/eagles/are found? 

15. For the World Exhibition/built/was/the Eiffel Tower? 

16. The workers/by computers/will/replaced/ be? 

17. Carrots and beans/be/cooked/can/together? 

18. By the police/seen/the accident/was/yesterday? 

19. Was/the first underground railway/opened/where? 

20. Going to/returned/are/be/to the school/the books? 

 

Exercise 3. Form sentences in the passive voice: 

The final decision … (to take/not) until the next meeting directors. 

The injured woman couldn’t walk and had to … (to carry). 

That old building is really dangerous. It ought to … (to knock) down before it falls down itself. 

Does he think that less money should … (to spend) on country arms? 

Your luggage may … (to check) by a custom officer when you go through customs. 

The policeman is looking for the missing girl/ she can’t (to find) anywhere. 

The new book will certainly … (to translate) into many foreign languages. 

She told the receptionist he wanted … (to wake) up at 7:30. 

If someone kicks the policeman … he (to arrest). 

 

Exercise 4. Complete the sentences using the correct pronouns: 

Keywords: something, some, somewhere, nothing, nowhere, anything, someone, no, anyone, 

anywhere, no one. 

1. A: Is there ... good on television tonight? 

    B: I don't know. Look in the newspaper. 

2. A: Would you like … to eat? 
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    B: No, I don't want …, thank you. 

3. A: There is … here to see you. 

    B: Who is it? 

4. A: I went to Jane's house, but there was … at home. 

    B: Perhaps she has gone … nice for the weekend. 

5. A: I have … time to do all this work. 

    B: Is there … I can help? 

6. A: Was the party good last night? 

    B: Not really.  There were hardly … people there. 

7. A: I have to go shopping, but I don't have … money. 

    B: I'll lend you … if you like. 

8. A: Have you seen Michael …? 

    B: No, I haven't seen him. 

9. A: The town was very busy today. There was … to park. 

    B: They should build … new parking facilities. 

10. A: What would you do if you were lost? 

      B: I would ask … for directions. 

11. A: Is there … you would like to go this weekend? 

      B: I'd like to go … nice and quiet. 

12. A: Is … wrong with Paul? 

      B: No, there's … wrong with him. He's just tired. 

 

Exercise 5. Translate into English: 

1. Bu televizoru siz nə vaxt almısınız? 

2. Siz cənuba kiminlə gedəcəksiniz? 

3. Sən kimin haqqında danışırsan? 

4. Siz dərsliyinizi kimə verdiniz? 

5. Sizin ingiliscə nə qədər kitabınız var? 

6. Moskvada hansı filmlərə baxmısınız? 

7. İngilis dilini sizə kim öyrədir? - Xanım Qrey. 

8. Bu ekspedisiyada neçə nəfər iştirak edəcək? - Yüzə yaxın adam. 
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9. Sizin institutun rektoru kimdir? - İvanov. 

10. Qardaşın kimdir? – O, həkimdir. 

11. Bu gənc kimdir? - Bu mənim qardaşımdır. 

12. Yay üçün hansı planlarınız var? 

13. Bu məsələyə münasibətiniz necədir? 

14. Hansı şəhərlərdə olmusunuz? 


